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HENDERSONVILLE AX amination and with ? at condio'cr.. to service which is greatly appreciated "by
EDUCATIONAL Cl'MKt. the freshman class of the' University parents of very limited means. These

of North Crolina, which according io whose means are greater are attracte i
A town grows or doesn't a vow, ry the United States Bureau of Eluct-tio- n, Ly tke exceptional advantages offered

largely, as its educational ra ilitits is one cf the tour universities by Fasifern School for Girls (in
are good or indifferent. One of tlic in the South whose standing is equal Hendersonville) and Blue Ridge
reasons for Hendersonvillo's consis-
tent

to that of the great Northern Univer-
sities.

School for Boys (just outside the city
growth is the quality of its limits). Both these institutions are onj

schools both public and private. The public schools of the county are the accredited list, and are attended!
A recent pamphlet on this subject steadily improving. New buildings by students from a number of state;

issued by the board of trade, says: "are constantly being erected; a steady The Carolina Military-Nav- al Acs
Hendersonville is steadily develop-

ing
gain is noted in the qualifications of demy, a mile or two outside the city

into an educatiosal ranter. The the teachers and the length of the limits, is a new institution which
city school system is well organized school terms. opens ths year. It is under practi
and has an excellent corps of teachers There are a number of private cally the same management as thej
The high school is on th'i. aocryrrited schools in the city and county. Fruit- - Georgia Military Academy.
list of southern high schools, and its land Institute and the Farm School
graduates are admitted, i..iv.;t ex at Naples are rendering a valuable MRS. COLTS FIXE ADDRESS

One of the most sincere addresses
of welcome made to the women's con
vention last week was by Mrs. L. MDon't Throw Away staiim'cii :-

-'.! JHffiijtf'iirtl
P J OtLCOtfMNY
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Colt, president of the Hendersonville
club. Mrs. Colt's delivery was splen
did.

The address follows:.halt O we "As president of the Woman's club
at Hendersonville it is a pleasure for
me to extend to you greetings in their

The "Simple Life" ma. Bungalowbehalf.
"We most cordially welcome you
"We welcome you for the benefit it

will be to us, for we know it mean3
advancement and progress in all linos
of future club activities.

Cook this summet on a Nev Perfection Oil
Cookstove. It will save you the time and
care of many needless household tasks.
With this stove you can keep your bunga-
low kitchen-and-dinin- g room clean and cool

no bother with coal or ashes no odor,
smoke or soot. The lonjj blue chimney in-

sures the intense white' flame one scienti

fically correct that can be regulated high
or low at will. The New Perfection cooks
efficiently, dependably means meals on
time and gas stove comfort. All sizes.
Don't let this summer find you using the old-fashion- ed

coal range. See your dealer today.
Aladdin Securit Oil is the best kerosene
for all purposes obtainable everywhere.

"It will also be an education' to the
general public, giving them u higher

let Us Cut Your Tire Bill in Half

Ship us your old tires prepaid and
our expert, Mr West, will tell you
if they are worth repairing. We are
equipped for general TIRE REPAIRS
with our modern up-to-da- te STEAM

VULCANIZING PLANT.

appreciation of this great organiza
tion. It will acquaint them with the
endeavors that are being put forth not
only along the lines of education and STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(ew Jersey)culture but along those border lines
which deal with civic betterment and Baltimore, Md.
social service.

Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C."We are elad to welcome you to

"TO
this part of the state. We are proud
of these beautiful mountains, its
health giving atmosphere, its pure wa BVi BBS
ters and magnificent flow.ers all ty J3

t i (it
pical of od's goodness to a favoredJohnson and West Co.

3rd Ave, W. Next door to Orr's Stable 11 cooiiSTOv:ES '
::":::::t::::::::::::i!:::::::::::::::::::::::""::::::"":

people. We want you to enjoy them
with us.

"In behalf of the committees who
lii

GROW SUG.tll BEETS
8

have prepared for this convention, I
bid you welcome and assure you they
will gladly assist in every way to

make your stay with us a pleasant
one, and we will feel amply repaid
for all our efforts because of the
pleasant acquaintances we shall have
formed. Again I bid you welcome
welcome all."

MORE MILES OX GOODRICH

THE
PROTECTION

OF A HOME

The possibilities of the sugar beet
industry in Henderson county are at
last to be given a systematic try-ou- i,

according to the address of Victor J.
Garvin made before the board of trade
and published in The Hustler. The ar-

ticle should be read and carefully con-

sidered by every farmer in the county,
after .which it would seem to be the
part of wisdom to call at one of the
banks here and secure a portion of
the free seeds Mr. Garvin says is
there for distribution.

the Hendersonville Auto Co., agents
for the Goodrich Rubber Company of
this city. ,

He further stated that--
This new adjustment stands back

of all Goodrich Tires, including tires
already purchased, in the hands of
user or dealer.

Fix these new Goodrich Adjust-
ment figures firmly in your mind
6000 miles for SAFETY TREADS
8000 miles for SI LVERTOWNS in-

stead of the 3500 and 5000 miles ely

heretofore in force.
Goodrich Tires in actual usage on

road and pavement are tod.j.y unfold-
ing such matchless mileage, regularly
in excess of adjustment basis, that
Goodrich knows it has the .strongest,
most durable tires the rubber industry
has produced.

The Goodrich adjustment mileage is

inert ased because Goodrich knows the;

mileage in its tires, an I it wanSs to
give every motor-- t a snare in their

Goodrich Victory announcement of

more mileage adjustment on Good

rich Tires fabric 6000, Silvertowi?

Cord 8000 miles has made a decide
hit with every dealer and automobile
3wner in this territory, according to

fit t - .- r T T T s

Wanted Cows and
Country Produce

Several good milch

J. I. tttp
Sanitary
Plumber

and

Steam

Fitter
Main Street

PHONE 159

I

in the event of your death is what we

are enabled to offer your widow.
A loan contract backed b ya Com-

pany with Assets of over five hundred
and seventy five million dollars,
ought to be good enough to arouse
your interest.

We're ready to explain when you're
ready to listen.

Where the sugar beet comes in
there poverty among the farmers flees
out the window. The market is certain
the price is fixed and high, and the
crop is a soil renewer. It is believed
the sugar beet will grow here and if
the farmers will cooperate this year
and demonstrate that it will 'grow
here, there is an excellent chance of
a million-dolla- r beet sugar factory

cows fresh in milk.
Also countiy pro economy, and all-arou- nd benefits.

Go to a Goodrich Dealer and 3 ly a being built in Hendersonville, and the

Smith, Jacksonv& Morris

Company
duce. Goodrich Tire or buy four Goodricn

Tires sure that with fair ard square
Col. J. C. Woodward,

Highland Lake InnAGENTS

CALL H. D. Hyder for dry stoe
lS-2m- o.wood. Phone 5G-- J.Pont listen io

usage a Safety Tread will render you

at least 6000 miles; and a ;iilvertown
Cord at least 8000.

The newspapers, as usual, formed

the backbone of this very unusual an-

nouncement and the comments by

everyone who has read this adver-

tisements that it is all that a 100 per

cent effective advertisement should be.

The B. F. Goodrich Company b2-liev- es

in newspaper advertising, and

is now conducting one of he most

effective as well as result-bringin- g

campaigns that is now appearing lr.

the newspapers on Goodrich
Treads, Goodrich Silvertown Tires

and Goodrich DeLuxe Truck Tires.

The BEST and CHEAPEST

insurance on earth

placing of more than half a million
dollars in circulation.

By all means go to one of the banks
and secure some of the free seeds.
They are good for the table and for
stock and may be the starting of a
great industry here.

DR. H.L. KEITH
(Successor to Dr. W. F. Nickel)

DENTIST.

Office: Over Hunter's Pharmacy

lr. e. a. McMillan
(Successor to Dr. W. T. Wallace)

DENTIST

Office: Burckmyer Building, 4th Ave.

Phone 442.

Hendersonville. N. C
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Having qualified as the Administra-

tor, C.T.A., of theestate of Susie

Vida McCullough all . arsons indoa'ed
.eOBUCTS

COULD HARDLY

STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Heajlacte,
Sideacne, Backache, and Weak-

ness, Relieved by Cardci,
Says This Texas LHy.

Gonzales, Tex. Mr3. MInni Phil
pot, of this place, writes: "Five years
ago I "was taken with a pain In my
left side. It was right tinder my
left rib. It would commeBce with an.
aching and extend up into my leffi
Shoulder and on down into my back.
By that time the pain would be bo
severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
,...1 suffered this way fcr three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone.
"Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go... I suffered
awful with a pain in my back and I
had the headacha all the time. I Just
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery my stomach got in an

to the said Susie V. Mtt

immediately make settlement of such

FORfNSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

USE MORE PAINT-preserv- e

AND BEAUTIFY
YOUR PROPERTY

HENBERSONYILLE HDTT. CO.

indebtedness to the undersigned; and!

In aminute we moneyyouve
any and all claims which may be

said estate must be

presented for settlement to the under-

signed at Citizens National Bank with-

in 12 months from the date of this

notice otherwise it will be pleaded in

V asworcea awfioie iife-rim- e on
bar of their recovery.

hnoiv vrhe mrde money out of a
?;ccaase there never was any money

DR. EHRINGHAUS
Dentist.

PHONE 57-- J.

Offlce over J. O. Williams.

KENDERSONVILLH N. C

DR. GEORGE WRIGHT

OSTEOPATH

Successor to Dr. Tebeau

T How many men do you
"wild-oa- t scheme"! Not one

This May 5, 191S.
C. S. FULLBRIGHT,

in them except Jor the r;;cr" getting them. tor C. i . -

Dr. W.H. Vander linden

DENTIST
Pnone 351

Office ever Duffs

n ar.il see Yi- -. It is ouv
q shall be grid o y!ve

Before, :r.i invest ynur
husiiiess to ki?oiv about inv For late e, corn. svc

iast re-v.i-

ier- -
dices, turnips we r.;Ln'.v ledge.you the beneilt o oi

money;r yon:Wc viz? ozyv you i?
iioyster
io these cr

roc1:
Patterson Building

; awful condition, caused from taking
I eo much medicine. I suffered so much
: pain. I had just about given up all

hopes of our getting anything to help
' me. , .

Cue day a Birthday Almanac vas
thrown in. my yard. Af:er reaciins
its testimonials I decided to try Car-du- l,

ill! am so thankful that I did,
for I hegnn to improve when en. the
second be tils... I am novr a cil
woman and feeling fine the ev.rs
has been, permanent for it cls besn
tvo years since my awful tad health,
I will always praisa and recommend

Yin :- reel lit

eeivod a car :

tilircr suited

locks eutt c

cliurch. Flic

IR.
.3.

2
a EfiW stovelryCALL ii. I", iijuer iry.o. is the best time to set out Por-- ;

!r.:i'iro .v:.itt patto plants. Govan ;GSEG2 jl. ?L .SKEPPHEEI) 'iVANTS

AT 35c. wood. Phone 58-- J. 18-2ni- o.ilvdcr. Phone 12G.
E 73Cardui." Try'Cardui today.


